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CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

I, JamesT. Harrington,one oftheattorneysfor Petitioner,herebycertify thatI

servedcopiesof:

1. Motion to Allow Filing of LessThanNineCopies;

2. Noticeof Filing;

3. Petitionfor ReviewandMotion to Stay; and

4. Appearance;

uponthe
Division of Legal Counsel
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
1021 NorthGrandAvenue
Springfield, IL 62794-9276

on November3, 2005 via FederalExpress.

jMngton
n oftheAttorneysfor Petiti er

cGuireWoodsLLP
77 WestWacker,Suite4100
Chicago,Illinois 60601
Telephone:312/849-8100
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL~~ARD RECEIVED
tC ~Kv~P~\._ CLERK’S OFFICE

ELECTRIC ENERGY, ) Nov ~32oo5
INCORPORATED, )

) STATE OF ILLINOIS
Petitioner, ) Pollution Control Board

v. ) PCBQ5-”J
) CAAPPAppeal

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

MOTION TO ALLOW FILING OF LESS THAN NINE COPIES

Electric Energy,Incorporated(“Electric Energy”), by and throughits attorneys,

McGuireWoodsLLP, respectfullyrequeststhat the Board allow it to file lessthannine

copiesof its Petition for Reviewof a CAAP Permit. The Petition includeslengthy

exhibits, including thePermit. Electric Energyhasattachedthe original and four copies

and submitsthat submittingfive additional copieswould be an unnecessaryexpenseand

aburdento bothPetitionerandtheBoard.

WHEREFORE,for thereasonsstatedin this Motion, Electric Energyrespectfully

requeststhat it be allowedto submitan original and fourcopiesof its Petitionfor Review

andExhibits insteadofninecopiesotherwiserequiredby Boardrules.

ELECTRIC ENERGY,INCORPORATE

By:_______

JamesT. Harrington //
David L.Rieser 7
McGuireWoodsLLP
77 WestWacker,Suite4100
Chicago,IL 60601
Telephone:312/849-8100
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

ELECTRIC ENERGY, ) ‘!~CEIVED
INCORPORATED, ) RKsOFFICE

) NOV032005
Petitioner, )

STATE OF ILLINO,
v. ) PCB~iS-__£ç ~°‘j~JtIonCon~~8oa~d

) CAAPPAppeal
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, ) Q P I G I N A L

Respondent. )

APPEARANCE

We hereby file our appearancesin this proceeding,on behalf of Petitioner,

Electric Energy,Incorporated.

Dated: November3, 2005

~MU~W~
~ esT. Harnngton ,ij David L. Rieser

ttorneyARDC No. 1fr132806 Attorney ARDC No.: 3128590

McGuireWoodsLLP
77 WestWackerDrive, Suite4100
Chicago,IL 60601

Telephone:312/849-8100
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD RECEIVEDCLERK’S OFFICE

ELECTRIC ENERGY, ) NOV 03200
INCORPORATED, )) STATE OF ILLINOIS

Petitioner, ) Pollution Control Board

v. ) PCBDC G5
) CAAPP Appeal

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, ) 0 ~

Respondent )

PETITION FOR REVIEW
AND

MOTION FORSTAY

NOW COMES Petitioner,Electric Energy,Incorporated(“Petitioner” or “Electric

Energy”)pursuantto Section40.2 ofIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act” or “15

ILCS 5/40.2” and “35 Ill.Adm.Code § 105.300 ci seq.”). Petitionerpetitions for a

hearingbeforetheBoardto contestthedecisionsof theIllinois EnvironmentalProtection

Agency (“Agency”) to include certain conditions and make other decisionsin the

issuanceof thepermit datedSeptember29, 2005 (“Permit”) issuedunder the CleanAir

Act PermitProgram(“CAAPP”) or (“Title V”) set forth at Section39.5 of theAct (415

ILC 5/39.5) for the JoppaSteamElectric Station (“Joppa”). Petitionerrequeststhat the

Boardstay the effect of thecontestedtermsof this Permitpursuantto 35 Ill.Adm.Code §

105.304(b)during the pendencyof this Permit Appeal. In support of this Appeal,

Petitionerstatesasfollows.
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I. BACKGROUND

1. Petitioner owns andoperatesa coal-firedpowerplant for thegenerationof

electricity known as the JoppaPlant located at 2100 Portland Road, Joppa,Massac

County,Illinois.

2. This Plant consists of six boilers. Boilers 1-6 are all Combustion

Engineeringunits with eachhavinga nominal capacityof 1,800 mmBTU/hr, together

with ancillaryequipment,includingcoalhandlingandcoalprocessing.

3. TheJoppaPlantis capableof producingabout1100megawattsperhourof

electricity. It employsapproximately260 people.

4. Joppais a major source subjectto the Clean Air Act Title V Permit

Program. On September08, 1995, Electric Energy, the owner of the JoppaPower

Station, filed an applicationfor a CAAPPPermit with theAgency. TheAgencyissueda

draft/proposedPermit for the public and USEPA’sreview on September25, 2002. That

review ended on October 25, 2002. The Agency issued a draft Permit and draft

responsivenesssummaryon July 19, 2005. It provided for a 10 day commentperiod

endingon August 1, 2005.

5. Electric Energyfiled commentson theproposedpermit by participatingin

the joint commentsfiled by the Air Utility Group of Illinois (“AUGI”) in September,

2003 (Exhibit A), as well as filing commentsin June 1999 (Exhibit B) and October,

2002. (Exhibit C).

6. On September29, 2005, theUSEPARegionV posteda documententitled

“Clean Air Act Permit Program(CAAPP) Permit” for the JoppaPower Station dated

September29, 2005 with an expiration dateof September29, 2010, Application No.

2
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95090120;ID. No. 127855AACon its website,a copy of which is attachedheretoand

madeaparthereofasExhibit D.

7. Electric EnergyreceivedthePermit in themail on October3, 2005.

8. Electric Energy herebypetitionsfor review of the issuanceof the Permit

andparticularlythe inclusion ofthe following identifiedtermsandconditionsthereofand

asksthe Board to reverseand remandsaid Permit to the Agency specifically for the

purposeof removingor revisingsaidconditionsasrequestedherein.

9. Electric Energyfurtherrequeststhat thecontestedtermsand conditionsof

thePermitbe stayedpendingafinal decisionof theBoard andtheaction by the Agency

implementingthat decision.

10. Electric EnergyspecificallyappealsthePermitsasawhole andconditions

set forth below for thereasonsstated.

II. STAY

11. The Permit is a license within the meaning of the Administrative

ProcedureAct 5 ILCS 100/10-65.

12. As a license,it is subjectto 5 ILCS 100/10-65(b)whichprovides:

Whena licenseehasmadetimely andsufficient applicationfor
the renewalof a licenseor a newlicensewith referenceto any
activity of a continuing nature, the existing license shall
continuein full forceand effect until the final agencydecision
on theapplicationhasbeenmadeunlessa later dateis fixed by
orderof areviewingcourt.

13. No “final agencydecisionon the application” canbe madeon the Permit

until thePollution Control Board rules on this Petition for Review. SeeBorg-Warnerv.

Mauzy,100 Ill. App. 3d 862 (1981),427 N.E.2d415 (Ill.App.Ct. 1981).

3
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14. Therefore,pendinga decisionof this Board,thePermit is not in effect or,

at a minimum,thecontestedtermsare not in effect.

15. The Board should issueits order finding that theterms of the Permit are

not in effect pendingits final decisionand any final action of the Agency implementing

theBoard’sdecision.

16. If the Boarddoesnot enteran order asrequested,it should enterits own

order staying the Permit or, in the alternative,stayingthe contestedterms pendingits

final decision.

17. The Permit containsnumerousConditionswhich are illegal, unsupported

in law or fact or otherwiseunreasonable.Many of theseConditionsare impossibleto

understandor impossible to comply with or impose an unreasonableburden upon

Petitioner. Moreover, a stay would not impose a severeburdenon the Agency or the

public sincethis Permit Applicationhas beenpendingsince 1995 and a further delay in

imposingtheseConditions,to theextenttheyare valid, will prejudiceneithertheAgency

nor the public. Petitioner will remain subject to all requirementsof the law and

regulationsand prior Permits during the pendencyof this Petition. Furthermore,as

documentedbelow, Petitioner hasa substantiallikelihood of successon the merits.

Variouscritical Conditionswereimposedin violation of the law, withoutpropernoticeor

an opportunityto comment,andwithoutbasisin law or fact.

itt. EFFECTIVE DATE

18. a. The Permit statesthat it was issuedSeptember29, 2005. An e-

mail datedSeptember29, 2005, 7:18 PM, stating the Permit waspostedon theUSEPA

websitewaseffectively receivedby Electric Energy,Inc. on thenextbusinessday.

4
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b. The Permit is apparentlyintendedto be effective September29,

2005, the date it was purportedlyissued. It containsnumerousterms and conditions

which are apparentlyintendedto be immediatelyeffective or which requireimmediate

action by Petitionerto comeinto compliancewith very short deadlines. Most of these

conditions,whetherotherwisecontestedor not, arenot containedin any prior applicable

law, regulationor permit and significantConditionswerenot containedin any prior draft

permit issued for public comment. This immediately effective permit fails to give

Petitioneradequatenotice ofwhat is requiredor adequatetime to takeactionto comply.

As such,it is arbitraryandcapricious,contraryto law anda violationof dueprocess.The

Permit should be remandedto the Agency in order to provideadequatetime to comply

with thosetermsof thePermit that areotherwisefoundto be valid.

Electric Energydid not receivethe signedPermit until October3,

2005. Posting on the federal website and e-mail notice of such posting does not

constitutedelivery to Electric Energy. ThePermit should not be deemedeffectiveprior

to its delivery to thePermitteein final form by theAgency. In particular,if thePermit is

deemedeffective on September29, 2005, the two days remaining in the third quarter

would requireElectric Energyto havetakenaction on thosedaysand to file reportsfor

the two daysof the third quarterwhenthe Permit would be deemedeffective.Electric

Energyhadno official notice of thePermit,no opportunityto comply with thetermsand

conditionsthereof,and no reasonto havecreatedor maintainedthe recordsrequiredto

file suchquarterlyreport. Furthermore,filing sucha quarterlyreportor otherdocuments

5
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for atwo-dayperiodwould be auselessgestureand imposean arbitraryandunreasonable

burdenuponElectric Energywithoutdueprocessof law.

IV. GENERAL REPORTINGREQUIREMENTS

19. (a) Conditions5.6.1(a)and (b) requirerecordkeepingof emissionsof

mercury,hydrogenchloride,andhydrogenfluoride.

(b) Thereis no basisin stateor federal law or regulationsfor requiring

reportingof mercury,hydrogenchloride or hydrogenfluoride. Thesefacilities are not

subjectto federal regulationsasHazardousAir Pollutantsand thereis thereforeno basis

for requiringsampling,recordkeepingor reportingfor thesesubstances.

20. (a) Conditions5.6.2(b)and (c) requirePermitteeto retain and print, on

paper, records retained in an electronic format and further require Permittee,upon

request,to submitcopiesof any electronicrecordsrequiredto be kept under the permit

but nototherwisesubmittedto theAgency.

(b) These conditions impose an arbitrary and unreasonableburden

upon Permittee and are unsupportedby law. Paper copies of records retained in

electronicformataregenerallyneitherusefulnor required.

21. (a) Condition 5.6.2(d)provides:

For certain recordsrequiredto be kept by this permit as
specifically identified in the recordkeepingprovisions in
Section 7 of this permit, which records are a basis for
control practicesor other recordkeepingrequiredby this
permit, the Permitteeshall promptly submita copy of the
record to the Illinois EPA when the record is createdor
revised. For this purpose, the initial record shall be
submitted within 30 daysof the issuanceof this permit.
Subsequentrevisionsshall be submittedwithin 10 daysof
the date the Permittee begins to rely upon the revised
record.

6
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(b) The requirementto submitall records,apparentlyincluding forms

of records,within 30 daysor when createdor revised,is overly vagueandburdensome,

servesno usefulpurposeandis otherwisearbitrary,capriciousand unsupportedin law.

22. (a) Condition 5.7.1 specifies General Source-Wide Reporting

Requirements.It requiresthat, “[t]he Permitteeshall promptly notify theIllinois EPA of

deviationsof thesourcewith thepermit requirements.”

(b) Theconditiondoesnot defineeither“promptly” or“deviation” and

is thereforeoverly vagueanddoesnot givethePermitteefair warningof what is required

and as suchviolates due process. Permitteesuggestedalternativesduring the comment

period but none havebeen adopted. Specific reporting requirementsfor the specific

terms of the permit have beenprovided and should be sufficient for any reasonable

purpose.This conditionshouldbe deleted.

V. COAL FIRED BOILER

Calculated95%UpperToleranceBoundfor Opacity

23. (a) Condition7.1 .9(c)(ii) providesthefollowing recordsarerequired:

Recordsfor eachaffectedboiler that identify theupperboundof the 95%
confidenceinterval (using a normaldistribution and 1 minute averages)
for opacity measurementsfrom the boiler, considering an hour of
operation,within which compliancewith the applicablelimit in Condition
7.1.4(a)is assured,with supportingexplanationand documentation.At a
minimum, theserecordsshall be reviewedand revisedby the Permitteeas
necessaryfollowing performanceof eachsubsequentPM emissiontestson
affectedboilers. Copiesof theserecordsshall be submittedto the Illinois
EPA in accordancewith Condition5.6.2(d).

(b) Standing on its own, this provision requires calculation of a

statistical limit based on the incorrectassumption that the opacity readingsand the

particulateemissionratebeara consistentmathematicalrelationshipto eachotheracross

7
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a rangeof operatingconditions. Therelationshipbetweenopacity and particulatemass

emissionsvaries with changesin fuel supply (different coals),the performanceof the

particulate control equipment (electrostatic precipitator), the fly ash particle size

distribution, andthe refractiveindex of the fly ashparticles. Thus, no direct correlation

existsbetweenstackopacityandparticulatemassemissions.It also assumesthat thedata

will fit a normaldistributionwhich maynotbe thecase.This requirementis not basedon

soundscienceor statisticalmethods,evenif the relationshipwasestablished.

In addition,particulateemissiontesting pursuantto USEPA Method 5 is

doneunderverycontrolledconditionsnotnecessarilyrepresentativeof a normalrangeof

operatingconditions.Suchtestinghas generallybeenperformedundernormaloperating

conditions rather than at maximum allowable particulate emission rates typically

resultingin emissionrateswhich area fraction of theallowableemissions.Opacitydata

representingopacity readings taken when the particulate emissions are at or near

compliancelimits arenot available. Therefore,evenassumingthat therewasarealistic

mathematicalrelationshipbetweenopacity and particulatemassemissionsand that this

relationshipis properly characterized,the confidencelimit that would be calculatedfor

opacity would representa massemissionrate that is afractionof the emissionlimit and

not in any meaningfully correlationto the allowable particulateemissionsunder the

permit.

24. (a) Condition 7.1 .9(c)(ii) furtherprovidesthat the recordsrequiredby

that section “shall be submitted to the Illinois EPA in accordancewith Condition

5.6.2(d).” Section5.6.2(d)provides,inter cilia, “[for this purpose,the initial recordshall

be submittedwithin 30 daysofthe issuanceof this permit.”

8
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(b) In essencethe two sections together require the Permittee to

calculatethe upperboundof the 95% confidencelevel for opacity for eachstackunder

the Permit, maintain the records,and submit them to the Agency within 30 daysof the

issuancedate. This is not possible. In order to attemptthe mandatedcalculationand

developthe records,therewould needto be a current valid particulate emission test,

including correlatedopacity data,reflecting currentoperatingconditions. Such testsare

not presentlyavailablefor all facilities subjectto this requirementand couldnot be done

within the 30 day period.To obtain suchdatafor all thefacilities subjectto the identical

requirementscould require severalyears dependingupon availability of the generating

units, the availability of qualified stacktesting teamsand Agency personnelto observe

the tests.If the requirementsof Condition7.1 .9(c)(ii) are to be retainedin someform, it

or Condition 5.6.2(d)mustbe modified to provide that what evercalculationsmust be

done, will be done 180 days following the reportof the next stacktest for particulate

matterrequiredunderthepermit.

25. (a) Condition 7.1 .9(c)(iii)(B) provides that for each hour when the

upper bound specified in Condition 7.1.9(c)(ii) is exceededa record must be made

indicating the date, time, operatingcondition occurringat that time and “whether PM

emissions may have exceeded[the applicable limit.]” Moreover Condition 7.1.10-

2(a)(i)(E) requiresthat all recordspursuantto Condition 7.1 .9(c)(iii)(B) be submitted

with thequarterlyreport.

(b) As set forth above, exceeding the upper bound specified in

Condition 7.1 .9(c)(ii) cannotreasonablybe correlatedto consistentparticulateemission

ratesandthereforemaintainingtheserecordswill not provide any useftil informationand

9
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merelyimposean unreasonablyburdenuponthePermittee. Moreover, thereis no basis

on which Permitteecanestimatewhetherthe particulateemissionlimits may havebeen

exceededotherthanby looking at operatingrecordsanddeterminingwhetherequipment

is significantly malfunctioning. Condition7.1 .9(c)(iii)(B) is thereforeunreasonableand

contraryto law.

26. (a) Conditions 7.1.10-1(a)(ii) and 7.1.10-3(a)(i) require immediate

notification by telephone“for eachincident in which ... the opacity from an affected

boiler exceeds30 percent for five or more 6-minute averagingperiods unless the

Permitteehasbeguntheshutdown...

(b) As originally proposed,this condition applied to five or more

consecutivereadings in excess of 30 percent. As written it is overly vague and

burdensome.It would appearto apply to five or more such readingsover any periodof

time includingdays,weeksor months.

Additionally, the useof the term “immediately” is inappropriate

and vague. Without the benefit of a more thoroughdefinition, it could be claimedthat

the notification must takeplace the exactmoment after the event occurs. This would

compromiseresourcesthat should, at that critical moment,be performinga numberof

other tasksto remedythe situation. Further, thereview necessaryto determinewhether

or not thereportingis necessarymustbe performedby thosewho maynot alwaysbe on

thepremises.This standardof “immediate” noticealsofails to recognizethat theAgency

is not alwaysavailablefor notification.

27. (a) In addition to the foregoing condition by condition objections,

therearenumerousconditionsin thepermit that areoverly vagueand do not providefair

10
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notice of what is required or even a method by which Permitteecould provide the

requestedinformation.

i. Condition 7.1.10-2(a)(i)(E) requires Permittee to report

instanceswhen a condition “may have exceededthe PM limit....” Similar conditions

appearelsewhere.

ii. Condition 7.1.10-2(d)(v) requires information “for each

typeof recurringopacity exceedance”includingelaborateanalysisof thepossiblecauses

and alsorequiresinformationof “anynewtype(s)of opacityexceedances....”

(b) Eachof theseconditionsis overly vagueand burdensome.They

do not providefair noticeof what is required;theyusetermswhich arenotdefinedin the

permit or in practice;andprovide no guidanceasto how theyareto be met. As suchthey

violateDueProcess.

28. (a) Condition 7.1 .9(f)(ii)(C)(V) requires records of estimatesof the

magnitudeof emissionsof PM and CO during startupsin exceedenceof certaintime

limits and whether theseemissionsmay have exceededapplicable limits. Condition

7.1.9(g)(ii)(D)(III) requires that the same records and estimates be made during

malfunctionsandbreakdowns.

(b) There is no reasonable basis in law or fact for making these

determinations,eitherin theamountof emissionsor whethertheyviolatedany applicable

conditions. Theremaybe somebasis of making generalestimatesof CO under some

circumstances,but thereis no way to makeaccurate,reliablemeasurementsthat couldbe

the basis of determinationsof exceedences.There is no accuratemethod for making

11
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realisticestimatesof PM and CO emissionsduring startupsor during malfunctionsand

breakdowns,includingno testdataor emissionfactors.

29. (a) Condition7.1.10-2(d)(iii) containsanotewhich statesin part:

“BecausethePermitteeis subjectto thereportingrequirementsfor opacity
of theNSPS,40 C.F.R.60.7(c)and (d)

(b) This facility is not subjectto theNSPS,40 C.F.R.Part 60,and this

referenceand any requirementsor conditions expresslyor impliedly basedon it are

contraryto law.

30. (a) Condition 7.1 .12(b) provides: “Compliance with PM emission

limit of Condition 7.1.4(a) is addressedby continuousopacity monitoring in accordance

with Condition 7.1.8(a), PM testing in accordancewith Condition 7.1.7, and the

recordkeepingrequiredby Conditions[sic] 7.1.9.”

(b) Condition 7.1.10-2(d)(iv) underthe generalcaption“Reporting of

Opacity and ParticulateMatter Emissions” requiresquarterly reports “for eachperiod

when PM emissionswere in excess of the limit in Condition 7.1.4(a),” including a

detailed reporting of opacity measurementsfor each six minute period during the

exceedances,“[t]he means by which the exceedancewas indicated or identified, in

addition to the level of opacity,” “a detailed explanationof the cause,” and detailed

explanationof the correctivemeasures.When readtogetherwith theotherconditionsin

the permit set forth above, these sections clearly indicate that there is at least a

presumptionthat the PM limit was violated whenthe opacity readingsexceedthe 95%

uppertolerancebound calculatedpursuantto the permit and thattheAgency will expect

theopacityreadingto be reportedas deviations.In essence,it appearsthatthe95%upper

tolerancebound becomesa surrogatefor a new PM limit if not the enforceablelimit

12
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itself. Moreover, as discussedabove, this new limit will not bear any necessary

relationshipto the limit establishedin Illinois regulations for PM emissionsfrom the

boilers. This is in fact contraryto the statementsmadein the September29 Agency

ResponsivenessSummary(found in Record)which statedthat suchlimits could not be

established. This new limit is not basedon any legally applicablerequirementsand is

thereforenot a legally defensiblerequirement.

Furthermore,this new limit will be establishedwithout any considerationof its

reasonablenessor achievabilityunder the normalrangeof operatingconditions for the

boilers, normal fuel supply variability and the normal range of control equipment

performanceand fly ashcharacteristicsdesignedto achieveconsistentcompliancewith

theState’sduly establishedemissionlimits.

VI. CARBON MONOXIDE

31. (a) Condition7.1.6provides:

As part of its operation and maintenanceof the affected boilers, the
Permitteeshall perform formal “combustion evaluation” [sic] on each
boiler on at leasta quarterly basis,pursuantto Section39.5(7)(d)of the
Act. Theseevaluation[sic] shall consistof diagnosticmeasurementsof
the concentrationof CO in the flue gas of the affected boiler, with
adjustmentsand preventativeand corrective measuresfor the boiler’s
combustionsystemsto maintainefficientcombustion.

(b) This condition purportedly requires a quarterly formal

“CombustionEvaluation” tied to CO measurementsin the flue gasto maintainefficient

combustion.“Combustion Evaluation” is not a term of art or sciencein the coal fired

boiler industry and is not definedin the permit and is thereforeoverly vague.It is well

known that CO levels in a boiler vary continuouslyover the normal rangeof operating

conditions. It is not feasibleto makeboiler adjustmentsfor CO at asingle loadpoint that

13
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will thereafterbe maintainedthroughoutthe entire rangeof boiler operation.Moreover,

tuning a boiler to minimize CO mayhavethe effect of increasingNOx emissionswhich

aremore tightly regulatedand of greaterenvironmentalconcern. Thereis no evidence

that theCO emissionsexceedor evenapproachtheirallowablelimits. Furthermore,there

is no regulatoryrequirementor basisfor inclusionof this requirementin thepermit. As

setforth in this Condition,theseevaluationsrequireperiodictestingof CO in theexhaust.

Suchtestsarenot necessaryor useful for complianceor operation. COconcentrationsin

the exhaustduring stacktests are a small fraction of the allowable concentrationand

ambientconcentrationsare a small fraction of ambientlimits. This requirementwould

requireinstallationof unspecifiedmonitoringequipmentatconsiderablecost.

VII. START UP

32. (a) Condition7.1.9ffl(ii)(C) states:

If this elapsedtime is more than 4 hoursor if the Permittee’s
startupproceduresarenot followed:

I. A detailedexplanationwhy startupof the boiler wasnot
completed sooner or startup procedures were not

followed.

II. Documentation for the startup procedures that were

followed.

III. Theelapsedtime from initial firing of auxiliary fuel until
firing of theprincipal fuel wasbegun.

IV. Thefluegastemperatureat which theESPwasenergized,
if coalwasfired beforetheESPwasenergized.

V. Estimatesof the magnitudeof emissionsof PM and CO
during the startup,includingwhetheremissionsmayhave
exceededany applicable hourly standard,as listed in
Condition 7.1.4.

14
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(b) In essence,this requirementtreatsany startupexceeding4 hoursat

this facility as being out of the ordinary and requiring extensiveexplanation. On the

contrary,as repeatedlypointed out to theAgency on therecord, in excessof 16 hours is

far more typical of startupsas both the boiler and turbine generatorare brought to

appropriatetemperaturesandcoalis graduallyaddedto thefuel mix. Thereis no basisfor

requiring the substantially greaterrecords required by this condition or creating an

impressionthat startupsover 4 hoursareout oftheordinary.

VIII. TESTING

33. (a) Condition7.1.7(a)(ii) providesasfollows:

“PM emissionmeasurementsshall be madewithin 90 daysof operatingan
affectedboiler for morethan 30 hourstotal in acalendarquarterata load*
that is more than 2 percenthigher than the greatestload on the boiler,
during the most recent set of PM tests on the affectedboiler in which
compliance is shown (refer to Condition 7.1 .7(e)(iii)(D)), provided,
however,that theIllinois EPA may uponrequestof thePermitteeprovide
more time for testing (if suchtime is reasonablyneededto scheduleand
performtestingor coordinatetestingwith seasonalconditions).

* For this purpose,loadshall be expressedin termsof

either gross megawatt output or steam flow,
consistentwith theform of the recordskept by the
Permitteepursuantto Condition7.1.9(a).”

(b) This condition requiresretesting the boiler if it operatesfor 30

hoursin acalendarquarterat a loadthat is morethan2% greaterthanthatduring its most

recentPM test. As the Agency is well aware and as hasbeenpointed out in comments,

thereareperiodsof peak demandon the electric grid including periodswhen the grid

may be in dangerof collapsebecauseof loadingor lossof othergeneratingcapacitythat

it maybe necessaryto operateboilersover their ratedcapacityto protectthe integrity of

the electric grid. Furthermore,a 90 day window for conducting stack tests is not
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reasonablebecausearrangingfor tests,schedulingwith theAgency and conductingsuch

tests cannot be accomplished in that time frame. This condition penalizes the

owner/operatorfor respondingto potentialemergencysituationsand otherwisefulfilling

its legal obligations.

34. (a) Condition 7.l.7(b)(iii) providesthat USEPA Methods 5 and 202

from 40 CFR60 Appendix A mustbe usedfor samplingParticulateMatter. In thenoteit

provides:

“Measurementsof condensablePM are also requiredby USEPA Method
202 (40 CFR Part 51, Appendix M) or other establishedtest method
approvedby theIllinois EPA, exceptfor a testconductedprior to issuance
of this permit.”

(b) Method 202 and similar methods are designed to test for

“condensableparticulates,”i.e., materialsthat are not particulatesasemitted from the

stack but which may later condenseto form particulates. These “condensable

particulates”are not governedby any applicableemissionlimitation in law, regulationor

permit.Thetestis expensiveandcomplicated.It is alsonot reliable. Alternativemethods

are being developed. There is no basis in law for requiring such testing and it is not

necessaryor useful in demonstratingcompliancewith applicable regulationsor the

permit itself.

IX. COAL HANDLING EQUIPMENT — coalreceiving,coaltransfer,
coalstorageoperations

Opacity

35. (a) Condition7.2.4(b)providesthat coalhandlingoperationsincluding

coal receiving, coal transfer and coal storageare subjectto the 30 percent opacity

limitations recitedin Condition5.2.2(b)pursuantto 35 IAC 2 12.123.
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Condition 7.2.7 providesthat the sameoperationsshall be subject

to USEPA Method 9 for opacity on the scheduleand methodologyset forth in this

condition.

Condition7.2.9(1)requiresrecordsofthe opacitymeasurementsto

be kept.

Condition 7.2.12(a) provides that compliance with 7.2.4 is

addressedby, inter cilia, 7.2.6(a),7.2.7and 7.2.9.

(b) These conditions are improper. Emissions for coal handling

equipmentare strictly fugitive in naturein that theyare not emitted from stacksor other

similar confinedopeningssuitablefor controls.As suchtheseemissionsaresubjectto the

fugitive emissionstandardin 35 IAC 2 12.301.Thereis no basisin the law or regulations

to subjecttheseemissionsto opacity limitations, testingor monitoring.

InspectionRequirements

36. (a) Condition 7.2.8(a) provides that monthly inspections of the

operationsincluding control measuresmust be monitored by “personnelnot directly

involved in theday-today [sici operationsof theaffectedoperations.”

Condition 7.2.12(a) provides that compliance with 7.2.4 is

addressedby 7.2.8.

(b) There is no reasonablebasis for requiring inspectionby persons

not involved in the operation. Only thosepeople involved in the operationshave the

detailedknowledge of the equipmentand processesto adequatelycarry out such an

inspectionsafely. To requirethirdpartieslacking suchfamiliarity with theprocesswould

defeatthepurposeofthe inspection.
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notify” the Agency “for eachincident in which the opacity from an affectedoperation

exceedsormayhaveexceededtheapplicableopacity standardfor threeor more6-minute

averagingperiods.”

(b) Emissionsfrom coalhandlingaretypically fugitive. As set

forth herein opacity limitations do not apply to fugitive emissionsand there is no

reasonablebasisfor measuringopacity underthesecircumstances.Moreover,thereis no

basis for counting the “three or more” exceedences,if they could be measured,unless

theyarecontinuousor within a certainperiodoftime.

Additionally, the use of the term “immediate” is

inappropriateand vague. Without thebenefit of a morethoroughdefinition, it could be

claimedthat thenotification musttakeplaceat the exactmomenttheeventoccurs. This

would compromise resourcesthat should, at that critical moment, be performing a

numberof othertasksto remedythesituation. Further,thereviewnecessaryto determine

whetheror not the reporting is necessarymust be performedby those who may not

alwaysbe on the premises. This standardof “immediate” notice also fails to recognize

thattheAgency is not alwaysavailablefor notification.

40. (a) Condition7.2.10(a)(ii)statesthat “[n]otification within 30 daysfor

operationof an affected operationthat did not fulfill the applicable requirementsin

Conditions[sic] 7.2.6(a)that continuedfor more than 12 operatinghours from the time

that it wasidentified.”

Condition 7.2.6(a) deals with the implementationof emission

controlmeasuresandtheaccompanyingworkpracticesandoperationallimits.
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(b) The nature of fugitive emissions compliance measures

requiredby Condition 7.2.6(a) makessuchreportingmeaningless. For example,many

suchmeasuresare periodic, i.e., every so many daysor as needed,(e.g., one neednot

spraywater on coal handlingwhen it is raining). Certain suchmeasuresmay not be

neededfor compliancewith applicablerequirements.

X. COAL PROCESSING EQUIPMENT

41. (a) Condition7.3.4(b)providesthat coalprocessingoperationswill be

subjectto the opacity limitation referencedin Condition 5.2.2(b) pursuantto 35 IAC

2 12.123.

Condition 7.3.6 requires work practices and other methodsto

assurecompliancewith Condition7.3.4.

Condition 7.3.9(e) requires records of opacity readings to be

maintained.

Condition 7.3.12(a)providescompliancewith 7.3.4 be assuredby

applicationsof Condition7.3.6(a).

Condition 7.3.7(a)(i)requiresthat opacity be determinedpursuant

to USEPATestMethod9.

(b) As set forth above with respectto coalhandling equipment,those

emissionsfrom coal processingwhich are fugitive in natureand do not exit througha

stackor otherconfinedopeningare not subjectto the opacity limitations but are subject

to the fugitive dust rule 35 IAC 212.301. As suchthey are not subjectto the opacity

limitationsof 35 IAC 212.123.
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42. (a) Condition 7.3.7(b) requires USEPA Method 5 sampling of all

“stacksor vents”from thecoalprocessingoperationsuponrequestfrom theAgency.

Condition 7.3.12(b) requires that compliance with Condition

7.3.6(a)be assuredby Condition7.3.7.

(b) USEPA Method 5 is not applicable to testing of vents or even

stacksthat do not haveregularflow conditions. This requirementis thereforeimproper

andshouldbe deletedor limited to those stacksfor which it is appropriatesuchasstacks

from control equipment.

43. (a) Condition 7.3.8(a) requires weekly inspections of the coal

processing equipmentby “personnel not directly involved in the day-to day [sic]

operationoftheaffectedprocesses.”

(b) The requirementthat the inspectionsbe conductedby personnel

not directly involved with theequipmentin questionis unreasonableand contraryto good

practice. Only personsfamiliar with theequipmentare in a position to safelycarryout a

reasonableinspection and recognizeboth areasrequiring attention and the corrective

actionsthat should be undertaken.Thereis no objectionto carryingout the inspections

and taking correctiveaction but that inspectionshould be done by the personnelmost

likely to correctany problems.

44. (a) Condition 7.3.8(b) requires detailed inspection of the dust

collection equipmentfor the affectedprocesses“while the processesare out of service.”

It also requiresthefacility to be takenout of servicefor suchinspectionsandrequiresan

inspectionbeforeandafterany repairor maintenance.
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(b) This condition is unreasonablebecausethe equipmentmay not be

out of servicewithin the 15 monthsallowedand becauseinspectionswith theequipment

out of serviceare not thebestmethodof determiningits proper functioning. Moreover,

requiring an inspection before and after any repair or maintenanceis unnecessary,

arbitraryandit doesnotbeara reasonablerelationshipto environmentalcompliance.

45. (a) Condition 7.3.9(c) requires maintenance of records of the

inspectionsrequiredunderConditions7.3.8 and7.3.9.

Condition 7.3.12(b) provides that compliance with Condition

7.3.6(a)is addressedby therequirementsof Condition7.3.7,7.3.8,and7.3.9.

(b) These conditions should be deleted and revised respectivelyas

Conditions7.3.8(b)is deleted.

46. (a) Condition 7.3.9(d)(ii) provides that the Permitteemust maintain

recordsof estimatesof the magnitudeof PM emissions“for eachincidentwhen any

affectedprocessoperatedwithout theestablishedcontrol measures.”

(b) Thedeterminationof themagnitudeof PM emissions,asattempted

to be enforcedhere,doesnot correlatewith otherrelevantconditionsor commonindustry

practices. PM emissions from this operation are generally fugitive. There is no

reasonablebasis for making estimatesof emissionsduring malfunctions. Thereareno

availableemissiontestsandthereareno applicableemissionfactors.

47. (a) Condition7.3.10(a)(i)(A)providesthat during continuedoperation

of an affectedprocessduring malfunctionor breakdownthePermitteemust“immediately

notify” the Agency “for eachincident in which the opacity from an affectedoperation
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exceedsor mayhaveexceededtheapplicableopacitystandardfor threeor more6-minute

averagingperiods.”

(b) Emissionsfrom coal processingare typically fugitive. As

set forth herein opacity limitations do not apply to fugitive emissionsand there is no

reasonablebasisfor measuringopacity underthesecircumstances.Moreover,thereis no

basisfor countingthe“threeor more”exceedencesif theycould be measuredunlessthey

arecontinuousor within a certainperiodof time.

Additionally, the use of the term “immediately” is

inappropriateand vague. Without the benefitof a more thoroughdefinition, it could be

claimedthat the notification musttakeplaceat theexactmomenttheeventoccurs. This

would compromiseresourcesthat should, at that critical moment, be performing a

numberof othertasksto remedythesituation. Further,thereviewnecessaryto determine

whetheror not the reporting is necessarymust be performedby those who may not

always be on the premises. This standardof “immediate” notice also fails to recognize

thattheAgencyis notalwaysavailablefor notification.

48. (a) Condition 7.3.10(a)(ii)statesthat “[n]otification within 30 daysfor

operation of an affected operation that was not in compliance with applicable

requirementsin Condition 7.3.6(a)that continuedfor morethan 12 operatinghoursfrom

thetime that it wasidentified.”

Condition 7.3.6(a) deals with the implementationof emission

controlmeasuresandtheaccompanyingwork practicesandoperationallimits.

(b) Thenatureof fugitive compliancemeasuresrequiredby Condition

7.3.6(a) makes such reporting meaningless. For example,many such measuresare
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periodic, i.e., every so many daysor as needed. Certain suchmeasuresmay not be

neededfor compliancewith applicablerequirements.

49. Petitioneralso objectsto any otherCondition of the Permit relatedto or

incorporatingtheConditionsobjectedto herein.

50. Furthermore,many of the Conditions were included in the Permit in

violation of Section 39.5(q) of the Act 415 ILCS 5/39.5(q), as well as 40 C.F.R. §

70.7(a)(5) in that the Agency failed to provide notice to the public, including an

opportunity for public commentsand a hearingon theseconditionsof the Permit; failed

to “preparea draft permitand a statementthat sets forth the legal andfactual basisfor the

draft CAAPP permit conditions, including referencesto the statutory or regulator

provisions and also failed to give notice of a draft CAAPP permit including these

conditions to the applicant. Inclusion of these conditions without the notice and

opportunity to commentprovidedby law deprivesthe Permitteeof Due Processof Law

in violation of the Illinois and United StatesConstitutions. This failure is so pervasive

that the entire Permit shouldbe remandedfor propernotice and commentin accordance

with theBoard’sfindings.
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This Petitionfor Reviewis timely filed within thirty-five (35)daysof final permit

actionon theCAAPP permitpursuantto 415 ILCS 5/40.40.2.

WHEREFORE,Electric Energyrequeststhatthat Board:

1. Enteran Order that the Permit is not final andeffectivependingthe final

decisionoftheBoard andthe actionsof theAgencyimplementingit or, in thealternative,

an Orderstayingthe effectivenessof the Permitor, at aminimum, stayingthe contested

termsof theCAAPPPermitasset forth above;

2. Conductahearingon thecontestedtermsof theCAAPP Permit;and

3. Reverseandremandthecontestedtermsto theAgencyto deleteor modify

in accordancewith Petitioner’sobjectionsandtheBoard’sOrder.

Respectfullysubmitted,

Dated:_____ ____________

~David L. Rieser

McGuireWoodsLLP
77 WestWacker,Suite4100
Chicago,IL 60601
Telephone:312/849-8100
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